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Ms. Aumann’s Notes…..
Week 32….a busy week, especially for the track students.  The track 
students had a track meet every night from Monday thru Thursday. Seventh 
grade is an important year as students really learn to balance school, 
homework, extra-curricular activities, friends, and  faith. This week, I tried to 
give them study hall time and vary their deadlines. Today, it seemed we were 
all a bit tired. I hope my students find rest and relaxation this weekend.

Curriculum News

Religion-Chapter 8-The Saving Mission of Jesus. We worked on a parable 
worksheet. The students self-selected a parable and related it to their lives. 
We finished our workbook pages. Next week we will have our chapter 8 test.  
We discussed that this Sunday is Palm Sunday.
 
English- We work on direct objects and verb tenses (simple & perfect). We 
also worked on our poetry anthology book. Students created their own “I 
Wish You More” poem and a spine poem. They used spines of books to create 
a poem. Finally, we started working on a found poem.

Vocabulary- We started unit 13. We listened to a historical radio broadcast of 
the Hindenburg. Students will write their own radio script. We will finish unit 
13 before Easter break.

Reading-We are in chapter four  in Roll of Thunder, Hear My Cry. We are 
really getting to know the character T.J. by the way he treats others.

Science-We finished section three. Students did a great job jigsawing their 
part with their science boards.

Have a blessed Holy Week. May your thirst for the Lord be filled. Take care.

 Thank You!

Father  Havrilka- for being 
our 2018-2019 Adopt- 
A-Class Sponsor 

                   Calendar

Apr. 16- Father Rodney’s Religion Class
Apr. 16 Religion Test
Apr. 16- Vocabulary & Spelling Tests
Apr. 17-Science Test
May 2 Lunch & Bowling (11:30-12:30)
May 9- Academic Banquet
May 22- YMCA day
May 28- Last Day as a 7th Grader!

During Lent, let us find concrete ways to overcome our indifference. -Pope Francis

Look Who Did What!

Bailey & Claire-for interest 
in poetry this week

Ross- for being engaged in 
his book

Claire & Bailey- for ringing 
the bell

Jacob-for participating in 
reading discussions

Nicole-for her enthusiasm in 
photography

John-for representing SHS 
in the PJHS band’s 
performance at Six Flags.

Wade-for helping with 
props for our play

Holy Week

I have encouraged my 
students to be actively 
involved in Holy Week.

May God Bless Them.


